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Senators Criticize New District Lines
By VIM KNT THOMAS 

Atsrmbhman, 68th District
Introduction of a bill to re- 

district the Senate brought 
hopes of an early adjourn 
ment of our current special 
legsion. With the President 
Pro Teni of the Senate as the 
principal author, and 13 other 
Senators as co-authors, the 
measure at first was given a 
good chance for quick pass 
age in its house of origin. 
Since the Assembly had al 
ready sent on to the Senate 
its bill to reapportion its dis 
tricts, there seemed to be a 
possibility that the problem 
for both houses might be 
rapidly solved.

Leaders of both houses ex 
pressed their opinions that it 
might be possible to adjourn

by Oct 29. if both bills vere 
passed and sent to the Gover 
nor. However, when the Sen 
ate measure came up for its 
first hearing in the <'nmmit- 
tee on Reapportionment. ob 
stacles to fast action were 
quickly tossed in its path 
The bill's lead author opened 
the discussion by saying 
"this bill will satisfy practi 
cally nobody. But I am firm 
ly fominced in my mtnd this 
is the best we can do."

NO LESS than five Sena 
tors promptly demanded that 
the committee postpone ap 
proval of the measure until 
they wt-ie granted opportun 
ity to propose changes. This 
iriide it apparent that fur 
I her hearings would be need' 
ed

As introduced, the bill new SatranienU Valley di.s- about the inclusion of hls { 
would give Ix>s Angeles trie containing eight and a county in a district "going 
County 14 Senate seals and fraction counties would alsolclear to Oregon" Two others 
part of another shared with be allotted one seat, as com-'requested changes in the 
Orange County. San Diego pared with the present three, boundaries of proposed dis- 
Countv tuo seats and part of plus parts of two oilier dis-itricts which include their 
another shared with Imperial tricts. The northwestern counties. 
County. Alamada two and coastal district would em- from the odd-numbered dis 
part of another with Santa brace six counties and parts * * * 
Clara, and San KranciMo. two of two others, which now OXK SENATOR asked the 
seats The senators in the two have three seats and purls of .committee to rewrite the 
diltricts wholly within Ala-j tun others election schedules now in the 
meda County and the two The protesting senators'bill to make things easier for 
in San Francisco would be represent many parts of the certain incumbents Under it, 
elected on an at-1arg« basis state. The lone senator from 'even though they serve four-

the number of years Is di 
visible by four

Another bill to realign Sen 
ate seats has been introduced 
by two Republican members. 
It would establish 17 districts 
and divide the 40 members 
between them. In multi-mem 
ber districts, all would be 
elected at large.

Los Angeles C:ninty asked 
OBVIOISLY. under the for a few days to straighten 

bill the northern end of the.out 'quite a few inconsisten-

year terms, some of their dis 
tricts would be changed from 
even to odd. The Stale Con

state will lor.e Senate seats. Icies in the boundaries pro- stitution provides that half of
Twelve northern counties posed for the 14 districts 

 which now have four seats.wholly within that county.
the Senators shall be elected 
each two vears, and those

and part of another would Another solon from a Central from the add-numbered dis 
'have only a single senator. AI Valley county complained, tricts are to b« elected when

TO CONFERENCE
Dr. Louis Kaplan. assistant 

superintendent of s p e I c 1 a 1 
services, will represent the 
Torrance Unified School Dis 
trict at the annual state con 
ference on educational re 
search in lx>s Angeles Nov. 12 
and 13. Conference theme is 
"Educating the Deprived 
Child: Research and Prac 
tice."

i

Supervisor Urges Wat< 
(loiiipaiiY lo Speed Worl

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn area was recorded in l| 
has again urged the Domin- Carson area last week, 
gucz Water Company to   ( fpe | , np Domingue? \v| 
"move with dispatch" on re- irr (   should have 
location of a water line in years ago to move this 
Carson Street and make way 'when the county fits' 
for a county improvement nounced Its intention to i ; . 
designed to improve traffic t, rnve the street " Hahn sai, 
safety in the area Water enmpanv officia

Hahn said the county has reported this week that hii 
had plans prepared for will be opened to rrlncai< 
months to improve and the line tomorrow. The ini 
widen Carson Street between will take approximately fom 
Normandie and the Harbor'months to complete 
Freeway. , "The motorists and p

The Dominguez Water Co. trians of the Carson area 
has had in its possession serve a speed-up tin tM|
since May 14. 1965. a $500.- 
000 county check to pay for 
relocation of the water line, 
Hahn said.

The 17th traffic fatality of 
the year in the Southwest

schedule." Ilahn sairt
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WITH THIS COUPON JUKXWKX^

5 LB. BAG 
HOLLY

SUGAR
LIMIT ONf COUPON 

PER CUSTOMER 
ADULTS ONLY

OF'EH 6OOO THURS . OCT 71 
THRU WED, NOV. 3 l»»l

SUPER BLEACH

FULL GALLON

PUREX
INCL 3e OFF

LIMIT ONf COUPON 
PER CUSTOMER 
ADULTS ONLY

OFFER GOOD THURS.. OCT. 21 
THRU WED . NOV. 1. ins

U.S.D.A. CHOICE TENDER TASTY FULL CUT

CARNATION DELUXE

Ice Cream
WITH THIS COUPON

HALF 
GALLON

GRADE A
TOO BIG TO GO PKG. OF 20

ROUND 
STEAK

^Hi
WHITE or COLOR

Scottissue%

JUMBO

EGGS
IN A REGULAR 

CARTON

WHILE

THEY LAST! 88
MARTHA WHITE

WITH THIS COUPON

WAFFLE WEAVE

DISH 
CLOTH

REG. I9c EA.
LIMIT ONE COUPON 

PER CUSTOMER 
ADULTS ONLY

OFFER 6OOD THURS, OCT. 21 
THRU WED.. NOV. ). ' W LIMIT 3

WITH THIS COUPON

TOOTH PASTE 
FAMILY SIZE

COLGATE
REG. 89c

LIMIT ONl COUPON 
Ptl CUSTOM!*
ADULTS ONIY 

GOOD THURS , OCT
1H«U WED. NOV. ]. IUi

"•Biscuit Mix
BAGGIES PLASTIC iso-CT. PKG. A A

Sandwich Bags 09
ZEE. DECORATED IIO-Ct. m

Paper Towels 4
CHRIS N PUTS—12-OZ BU OA1

Bar B-0 Sauce 09
MAISON ROYAL AA

Pepper < " £9

DOLE 44-OZ. CAN

Pineapple Juice
HOLIDAY WHOLE t KOSHIR

Dill Pkkles

29
29

ua SHOT "KTTV" SPECIAL £Ac

Chocolate Syrup 09
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE aWA

Meat Ball Stew 59
APPLETIME

APPLE 
SAUCE
2   25C

BOYS

HORTENING

2-PC. FLANNEL KNIT

Infants

WHILE THEY LAST!
ASSORTED

Solid & Flor«l Print

BATH 
TOWELS

22.44~ c

WITH THIS COUPON

ALEX ALL BEEF ASH TRAYS

Tamales V 49 98
Larqt 9 ox. Pkg. 

REG. 29c EACH
LIMIT ONE COUPON 

PER CUSTOMER 
ADULTS ONLY

OFHR GOOD THU«S . OCT. II 
THRU WtO, NOV. 1,

CHICrP

SNOW CROP

ORANGE 
JUICE
ROSARITA ASSTD.

MEXICAN 
DINNERS
BUTCHER BOY BIO-

BEEF OR
PASTRAMI
KOLO KIST  14-01. Pkq.

CHILI and BEANS

KIRNS 10 OZ. PKG.

STRAWBERRIES

TOWtAHCE: NormHie

8 INCH

SHO CURL

HAIR 
SPRAY

69


